
LAST NOTICE.
4LL persons indobtsd --to- the firm, of

StogdelLStokos & Son, by note, book
account, or otherwise, are requested to
make immediate payment. All'accounts
which are not settled vsoon, Trill tbfi col-

lected by legarprocess.
S.& J.N. STOKES.

Stroudsburg, April 24, 165,L,

33uc!crcl
.SJr.ii!, Codfish, 1 Oonsinnily on

hand for sale by.
E2crrinr, Pork, J.PALMER& Co
fcE;t::ss :iscl iSiile, Market st. W harf,
SEjOttlill'l s. PlllliADELPIIIA.

Fntuinrv 27, Jfcol. -- 3m.

mzw
OFFICE KAHU FACTORY

Ir. S. P.OWNSSND'S
C05IPOCXI "EXTRACT OS1

SAH SAFAHILL A
The most Womltrrul Xctlifine of llic Age

i r rs r f y r ITI m T TTI CI

l.vUUiU JU J3 U A- X Xj lii p
--fi ANTFATl 1U.D YKAB'LY.

TItU MocSii'lim t.-- puf xij In Q,xinrt Bottles
mtil Ii.is citrctl move tllr.n

100,000 Cases of Chronic Disease,
within ihf tnstTeu Yrnri-"o- ne U Griiulnc "

uiiIim ifil by S. P. TOAVXSKXX).

E X P ( SE.
TY RK.vniNC.THK FOLLOWING AFFIDAVIT
t o fuMic will learn the origin, or rather where the

r :,.? for maUi'S tho ' tinv call OW Dr. Jacob
lVv nscnUV Sraii.iiUn. coe liiwn and will be able

. n 'gewliMi is th genuine .ir.il original, ami of the
or the mm who are employ mi in telling it as

t i"q:r.al I)r Towneiil's Dr. S. P.
'. was the wiiriml proprietor ami inventor of
I , j X') tiscuiT Sflrsi ilw, and hi medicine has
g r e '. a rrjmt ition that no other remedy ever gained.
I c jnuimfjotiired aier om milium f hottles last j cur,
ki ll is manufacturing at iirecnts,0:,0 Ixittles per day.
Wo i. moie Sars-i)aril- and Yellow D.tcIc In our
c...i efccli day, Uih ell the other Sarsaitariltu

- ::aci.urtis in the tto.ld. , Principal Oflicc, 126

"U ,,RSAB THE AFFIDAVIT.
City nd Cannty f lYWo-J'nrf- c, ss.

William Ainwtrorijr. of tho miJ City, being duly
Horn, iMh lepos and say tltt he is a practical
!)m:'5it and Cliem'wt That some time in the Utter
j i t if My, or first of June, 9i a man by the name
at J icob I'oWBStend, w'ios.t tlit time was a Iook and

- Met podJlej-- , Criilo.l ujun deponcat, at the house
t! ;.'r. TiwmpMMk No 52 Ifmlson-streo- t, where dejio-.-.

i I. .'aided, an.S reone-tr- J dejwnent to wiite him a
re."-- ,; t bv whicli to 'make a Syrup of Sarsaparilla.

t fnrtlier arit, that he became aoqnalnted
. saM TowjeJul at the ofiice of 'lliPOtloi-- e Foster,

I . i k Pntiiishcr. with whom said Townscnd
Mt "i'hat Townwikl had bad frequent conversa-- i

JejKinprit icsjiertiiig the mannfacture of an
t ic of arttpftritttt to be told under the name of Dr.

' ' i--
.

'; ;.jt ssij Townscnd stated lie wb: an old man, and
piHi", n 1 was nt fit for hard labor and wished to

Ae moej, in order to live easy in his old
l j.ni tliet, if Siii4iiH under the name of Town-r- '

vld jo w!(, and so luncli money was made by
) ..( c.uld see no reason why lie might not make

ut! i otrt of it too. hi? niirie being Townscnd.)
l. . col 1 get a callable jcrson to prepare a recipe,
s 1 nr.i-- jfacturc itSnrhitn. Deponent in one of the
fi agked said Twnpnd jf he was related
U E r S. P. Townvcnd, to which he rcjdicd, that he
kw Vr. S. P.ToWawnd would be doww on him after
!3 sl.ould c.oinmeRee. liut t!mt he did not care for
I.. ss he lid firmed a with men who

i i furnish the rqui-.i- t amount of capital-an- d was
ntli i rjarod to del end himself against asy attack
Li iT.intfie made on him.

Iiikinpnt fin thcr tayr. tlit ptihtiont to tha request
if s i Jacob TownreiiJ, he wrote a recipe for the
r...B'iiiictuic of a Syrup of .StinMiriila, and gave it to
i Fa, 1 TT-'nea- oliurvcii that he wanted to
r x'.io asj.ccimen to exhibit Jo liis jiartners for their
a. rrnval. as he wished to prtify tliem in evcrr thing,
m'li.fv furnished all tha cpiul kuR Townscnd also
I iS'.onpnt that the bottles they were to use were
t .'e u" tue same st:.s and Klpc"5 Dr. S. P. Town- -

r. 'i'n, and d;one;it. at the rcjliest of said Jacob
a d, went ti the .i,Hce of Or S. P. Townscnd,

. l one f his labels.
'id deponent further wys.lhat lro has been Inform-- e

'.. tir.d csi'y believe the Srnp r.r Sarvaparilla, sold
- iiH Jacob Tiwneiii. is made after the recipe fur--

Vd hy depcinotit. i Jacob Townscnd, as aferesaid.
i. a iurther 1eiK;)cut smuijml.

V. 11.111rXM auvstuoxg.
Sworn to Ir-ft-

iiu me, this 2lth dny of Mv, .

C. S 1Y00DHULL,
r.'ayoi; f the City of New York.

PROOF!! PROOF!!!
Ice ie pnwf cnclisive that Dr. S. P-- Townscnd'

itsn!ia is tlie oriRinnL The following is from
oi t.ic most res):ertdble ia(.ers in this State.

FOM THK
Nc".v Tovis OiI3y 'J'riunc.j "Vc published w sd-- ; crti-ejiKJ- iit ia6roitcntly

i - tiiiie Jiinre that did injustice Ao Cf. S. P. Town- -

; wLo is the original prttpnetor f the preparation
. SanaparJla knoun as lr. Townfend's. Other
j i ' ca have wiUiin tho st iew months engaged or

.ectcj thPinelves fth a irRti by the name of
. vii?e!)J wiiu tut up a edirmc snd'calls it by the
n o name. Tins mfdicincwas advertised In Tke

a i.i'T'e is the oricinal, ;c. Thif advoilisereent alsc
t i.ta,nei m&tter derogatorj to tl character of Dr
i r Townscnd and tha of his medicine. "We regret
it fTipeaiud, aim injustice to the Dr. make this vx-- I

..taLiuii.
FKO?T THE

JVc-- Torlc Unliy Sun.
l)r. Tos&Krii' cxtitkordiuaiy

r cupics an --entire page of tSe Srt, will not escape
ii ttiee. Vr. S V. Towjee!, who is the original )ro-- ;

r.itor cf DrToviMeiid'.jirsNitillii. and whoso of--f

i m i,ct dtvjr to ouis, uLerc he has been for sever- -
n j t'ars, U driving an iimi!eiie I'mnness. He receives
unrest than four huttdred dozen of Sitrsaparilla per
..iy rt. 1 even this ci.urmoas quantity does not supply

tne demand. No medicine ct er gained so great u
popularity as his pieparation of the Snrcaparilla. His
tc::tion of Almanac for IiMfl oiwt i2,900, and lie
hti" ;mil the New York Sun fur advertising, in the
Jait four years, orcr flHHJ, and he acknowledges
t.;..; it js the clieajest ad tot Uving he has had done.
. - s medicine is cxjiortcd to the Canadas, Vcst In--

i'k, Si-ut- America and Kuropc, iu considerable
ijuuntitjes, and ,is coming into goneial tise in thoso
c untrics, as well as here.

Stvliullirs.
DmggKU and others that sell Sarsaparilla for the

renin .:e and original Ir. Tow ntond's Sarsaparilla,
t ait is jiot signed by S. P. Townsend, commits a fraud,
f swiudles the customers, ilen that would" be
ru '.ty of such an act, vouH cotnralt any other fraud

and no Dinggi.t bf common intelligence but knows
tiiiii. our is the only genuine.

Old Jncolj Totviiscr.il.
ftome pcojde who ore notwrfl Informed, and liave

ni't read the papers, nnd not seen ourad vet litements,
I i e been lea to that becao.c these mon

their stuff os Old Jacob "Townscfids," that it
must, of course, be the original. H is less than one
j iir iuce they commenced to muke their medicine,
fais has been in the maikt t over ten years.

Tills OlCl Jncob Toni8Cjvl.
They ore endeavoring to palm off on the public as

hi a id rhjtician, Uc. He is jiot a regular educated
I i )sicia'.u and never attempted tq jiianufaclure a mcd-- i

jues until these men 'hired him for' the tis-- of his
i line. Ihey say they do not wish tho people to be-- t
leie that their Sarsaparilla is ours, or the same but
the be :tcr to deceive the public, they at the same time
assert that tlieirt is the Old Dr Towiiscnd', and the
mgn-.il- ; aud endeavor to make the people believe
l .ut the stufi they manufacture, is the Dr. Townsend's
Autaparilla, that has performed so manv wonderful
i u-- cs for the past ten years, and which hasjgained a
reputation wJuch no other medicine ever enjoyed
uhich is a base, villainous, unprincipled alseiiood.

e have commenced suits against these ihen for
iiniagcs. We wis.ii it to be understood, thaUhc old man

Irno relation to Dr. Townscnd whatever, ltf their ad-- v

i itiscmenU and circulai?, they publish a number of
gross lalsehoods respecting Dr. Towsisend, which we
viil not notice.

JZrtlsc ilt;por8.
Our opponents have published in the papers, .that

Dr. S. P. Townsendiwos dead. This they tend'to their
i perils about the country, who loport that we (have
given up business, &.c.'&.c. The public should be on
tne.r guard, and not be deceived by'these unprinci-
pled men.

jvtiiee" of Utmotal.AitcT th firit of September,
jaifi, Dr. S. P. T.owwcnd's New York Office will be
ii uc South Baptist Church, No. Si Nassau strcot,
which Is now undergoing a thorough change,. and
will lc fitted for the better accommodation of thero-puetor- s

and the public.
Take particular Kotiet- - No Sarsaparilla is the

penv.ne and original Dr. Towiscnd' Sareoparilla, un-
ifies signed by b. J'. Townscnd. r

Acests Bedding Si Co., --No $ State-stree- t, and
Mrs. . Kiddet; No. 100 Com Uoston; Samuel
Kidder, Jr, Lowell ; Henry Pratt, Salem ; James B.
rreen, WorcsaUsr; Allison (c Gtult, Concord; J.
tlch 6: SODj'Frovidence ; ahd by Druggists and Mcr-chan-

genemllyithroughout the jUitci States, Wert .
Indie and the Cchddas. - Mirc i
A fresh ajJjjpJyof-tjwpocVbbb1'1!- ?

r.sV. HI; Swayzc,,
SURGEON DENTIST,

A Graduate of the Baltimore College of j

Dental Surserv I

informs his friendsMESPEGTFULLY public gen-

erally, that he has permanently located
in Easton, vrherb he will be happy to see
all who may vrish his professional servi
ces

The attention of physicians, as well as j

i vi: ; nilofl to i s jfin- -

;tal LfirmSrv, for the relief and benefit
nf unnr fihHdren. or Y0un2 persons who i

I . rt ' "IN . 1

rnfim. For nil such he will willindv ucr- -

form needful operation theirany
. . .

upon
11 T I iiteeth; or treat ail diseases oi uie gums or

uiouth in the most careful and effectual
manner gratuitously.
T

From the pains he has taken' to quali-

fy himself by study, and from the skill
acquired from a practice of seven years,
he hopes to merit the confidence of all
and receive a share of public patronage.

ESrGratuitous operations for the poor,
from 7 to 9 A. M., and from 4 to 6 o'clock,
P. M.

Office in Northampton street, second j

door above Peter Pomp's New Drug btore.
N.'B. His professional engagements

will not 2)0SSiMy admit of his visiting
Stroudsburg this summer.

'

Easton, April 24, 1S51.
'

STROIIBSmiRG

Jvon aisd 55rasss Foundry.
The subscribers take this method to

inform the public generally, and millers
and farmers especially, that they have
taken the above establishment, in the
rear of Starbird & Wallace's store, in the
borough of Stroudsburg, and having in-

creased the machinery of the establish-
ment, they arc prepared to execute all or-

ders in their line of business, in the best
manner and with despatch, and therefore
respectfully solicit tho patronage of the
public. They will manufacture cast and
wrought iron work of all descriptions, in-

cluding
Ifliil Geariugr,

for flour and other mills, mill swrews,
bark aud corn mills, together with cast-

ings of every description turned and fit-

ted up in the b'est possible manner. As
particular care will be taken to employ
none but the best workmen, and no pains
will be spared, they feel confident of be- -

able to irivc general satisfaction. it
so

EPS ASS
made to order.

BRASR CASTINGS
such as spindle steps, shaft and gudgeon
Boxes, &c, will be made to order. Old
copper and Brass taken in exchange at
the highest price. Patterns made to or-

der.
Thrcsldjig machines and Jlorsc Toners

of the most approved construction, will
be furnished to order at the shortest no-

tice.

of dll kinds, for coal or wood, cook stoves
&c., on hand or made to order, for sale
wholesale or retail.

PL O W S,
of the 1nost app-ove-

d plan will be kept on
hand, and every variety of plow castings
on hand and for sale.

Wrought iron mill work willJjc
done on the most reasonable terms. 1 he
best kind of sled shoes and polished wa-

gon boxes and hollow ware will always
be kept on hand.

JOHN G. TOLM1E,
CHAS. S. PALMER.

Stroudsburg, November 28, 1850.

j

-

The testimony in its favor is over- -

whe ming. The proprietors arc dai y m
receipt of 'otters and certifiicates, going
to prove its remarkab e efficiency to all
cases of wonns,: both in chi dren and a-- du

ts. The re'ief given, and the immedi
ate improvement of health w'hich follows
its use, has ca''cd the attention of physi-
cians to this artie'e, and they freely re-

commend & prescribe it in their practice.
The retail price is 25 cc?iis per vial which

brings it icithin the means of all.
Brooklyn, L. I. January 16, 1847.

I do certify that I gave one bottle of .

15. A.Fahnestock s Virmiluge to my child,
and in seAen hours it passed 23 large
worms. Any person doubting this may ;

apply for further information at my resi J

dence corner of York, and Jackson st s.
james McCaffrey.

Poughhecpsie, N. Y. March 2, IS44.
I certify, that I took two vials of B. A.

Fahnestock's Yirmifuge, which I found
to be the for Igreatest cure worms have- -

. --r . ' - ...ever used, l have been troubled with
tape worms for a number of years, and I
have never found so good a medicine as
B. A. Fanestock's Virmifuge. I there
fore recommend it.

--MARTHA CLIFT
The public is cautioned .against coun

terfeits and spurious articles, -- andytd-put

no; confidence in statements tha't,(:Eolm- -

tock,s,iJ and 'S. Fahnestock's, Virmifuge
are the same or as good as the only gen
uine article. ''.which-'i- B-- 1 Fahfiesiodlc's

Easton &H2ilba'dHIail JAmc

VIA STROUDSBUGR.
Passengers in this ine will cave .Jo- -

scph Hagenbuch's Inn, sign of the
" Jiacic iiorse,' jasion, uv v uuj.
Wednesday and Friday, passing through
the fo.Vowmg paocs,

.
viz: Bichmond,

ti r

VelnvnTO Water Gap, Dutotsburg,Strouds
burg, Bushlci, and Dingman's Ferry, and
arrive in jtfiffbrd the same day: Distance
GO mies. Returning, fcavc Samuel Dim- -

mick's .Hotel Milford, every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, and arrive in
Easton the same day.
Fare from Easton to Stroudsburg, 81 25

Miford, 2 87
N. B. All baggage at the risk of the

owners.
WILLIAM DEAN. .

,

Stroudsburg, May 8 1851.

MONROE COUNTY

Fcnhe rate of Insurance is one dollar on
--E- the thousand doars insured, after

which payment no subsequent tax wi

be evied, except to cover actuaZoss or
damage by fire, that may faupon mem-

bers of the company.
The nett profits arising from interest

or otherwise, xnll be ascertained ycary,
for Avhich each member in proportion to
his, her, or their deposit, wi have a

credit in the company. Each insurer ir
or with the said company wibc a mem
ber thereof during the term of his or her
poiey. The principe of MutuaZ Insur-
ance has been thorough- - tested has
been tried by the unerring test of experi-

ence, and has proved successful and be-

come very popuar. It affords the great-
est security against oss or damage by
fire, on the most advantageous and rea-sona- be

terms.
Applications for Instirance to be made

in person, or by letters addressed to
JAMES II. WALTON, Sec'y.

MANAGERS.
Jacob Goetz Michael H. Dreher
John Edinger Jacob Frederick

vJames H.Walton George JB. Keller
Edward Poston Peter Shaw
llobert Boys John Miller
Richard S. Staples Jacob Shoemaker.

Balsar Fetherman.
JACOB GOETZ, President.

JAMES H. WALTON, Treasurer.
Stroudsburg, Janury 31, 1S50

SSaisisig jBd
And Consumption, xan 7w c wc and

niglrtsiccals, Asthma, Whooping Cough,
palpitationof the heart,, TAvcr complaint,
Bronchitis, and all diseases of the

throat, lungs and liver cured by Sher
man's All-Heali- ng Balsam

j RAIS1XG jL00D & CONSUMPTION
Mr. Mine, Buider, in Brooklyn, was

i.i .i 1 n 11 iiattacKeu witn raising Dfooa, iowowea oy
a cough, pain in the side, and all the u- -i

sua sym ptoms of consumption. He em- -

pfoyed two of the best physicians: they
did him good, and tod him he coudi
not lite.

He ariner of the wonderful cures per- -
CD

formed by Sherman's Balsam, he sent at
10 o'clock at night to jNrs. Hayes, 136 J

Fulton street, and got a bottle; it operated
like a charm, stopped the bleeding and

'

hcough ! Before he had taken one bottle j

he was able to be about hk.work. Itliad
saved his life. His daughter, residing' at
127 Myrtle Avenue, can attest it. j

Miss Ann Maston, of Williamsburg,
living in Tenth, near South Fourth St.,

showing

vfte (1,sfrses
.WfSifW formations

KvRlpme

AIM

been IGPAny Y-- l
letter, receivelast mail,

dollar. Address,
more DR.

nienced taking the All-Heali- ng Balsam ;

alleviated symptoms.
is now fast recovering, and has re-

sumed laborious occupation as a teach- -
i

er.
14 years Mr. John O'Neil, 10th ave-- !

nue and 21st street, suffered with cough, '

raising phlegm, pain in his side.
He couhi get 'no relief til he tried the
All-Heali- ng 13alsam, drove
from his side, the cough, and
Thought the the surface; aud
before he taken three bottles, was
entirely curbed.

PLEURISY AND CONSUMPTION.
Mrs. Baggas, apwards of 70, re- -

siding 88 Sheriff has for years
of Pleurisy, Raising

of .Blopd, severe Cough., Shortness bf
Breath,. .Fain in her Head and various
parts of her body. friends believed
past The All-Heali- ng Balsam
rencYcu uer at, onccoi ner aiarmingj
symptoms, and now sue is able to attend
to her

ASTHMA AND COUGH.
Mrs. Ludretia Wells, 95 Christie st.;

L. S. Beals, 19 Delancy street W. II.
Youngs, 75, Walnut st.; know the value of
this great remedy. .

iAsk Sherman's AllrHealing Bal- -
and see, that his ten .

oa eacli ,bottle. : -

25.: cents Slper bcttle:
Dr. Sherman's Worm and Cougli Lbzen ,

tot'salff'atflKwIoffioeL I A
May 8, 1851. it .4 ul ,ffieli

SnMcm (BxKtix $)ottU
Elizabeth St., Stroudsbuko, Ja.

CJIAJL Tin. iirw nrcumAi rpctifif llllll V 11- 1-

WSilA forms his friends and the public. prenQr- -

JSiilLaliy, that he has taken ihe above Hotel,

known to the travelling community as 'Shive-ly'- s

Old Stand," and recently kept by Geo.

Swartwood.
" the house is large, with ever convenience,

for travellers and boarders. ,

Tho vards and stabling are extensive, and.

every thing in the very best order for the ac-

comodation of travellers and others. .(

The proprietor will use every effort to have

his lable, chambers, bar. and eveiy depart-

ment of his house conducted in such man-

ner of his ctisto- -
as to secure the approbation

mThe Stage office for the Mauch Chunk,
Wilkes-Barr- e, White Haven and Providence

. ...:n i. Tmr I, a tin nhnVR Hotel.
"wUto to no or send with the

bove stages, will please leave their ower
at the Indian Queen

These lines leave this Hotel every Mon

day, Wednesday, and Friday morning at 7

o'clock.
JOSEPH J. POSTERS.

Proprietor.
April 21, 1551. .

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Has removed his office to his dwelling

house, first door below the office of the
"Monroe Democrat," and directly oppo-

site S. J. Hollinshcad's hotel, Elizabeth
street.

Stroudsburg, Dec. 19, 1850.

EDITLD BY

PROTESSOR ABBOTT,
PUBLISHED MONTHLY BY

JOHN S. TAYLOR,
Will make one of the most elegant annual

volumes ever published in this The
volume for 1851 will contain twelve splendid
enjjraungs of the most Illustrious Women of
tjie Bible, descriptive sketches of each:

The Subsriber begs to call the attention of
the to this work, and as an induce-

ment (instead of the usualto sucscriptions,
. . .i i x ; 1 1 j.

commission auoweu. 10. agents,; nc.wni ior- -
t eacl, suh

srriber who may send in ihe oflice ol publi- -
it i i

cation, one doiisr; seven copies ior live uot- -

iars fifteen copies for ten dollars
JOHNS. TAYLOR.

M3 Nassau St. New-Yor- k.

May 8, 1851. -

PSjiSaIJiIii:t 'Fysst; Foussdi-y- ,

No. 8, Fear street, Near the Exchange,
PHILADELPHIA.

THE Subscriber having made great im-

provements in his method of type and
mixing of metals, and had a thorough
of his matrices, the faces of are not ex-

celled, in beauty and regularly of cut, by any
in the country; Halters himself that by a strict
personal attention to business, and emfploying
none but the most skilful workmen, he is

to offer
.4 Superior Article, at greatly reduced Prices.

He is constantly adding to his stock all that
is new from the best workmen of this and oih-e- r

countries, and having lately procured from
Eur.ope. a great variety of NEW FACES
and ORNAMENTS, su'licits the attention of
Printers thereto.

Specimens will be sent to those wishing. to
order.

Chases, Cases, Ink, Stands, Gal- -

leys, Brass Rule, and every other article nee-

ded to furnish' a complete Prii.ting Office,
at the shortest notice.

GERMAN BOOK AND JOB TYPE,
Of the newest style and of all sizes, carefully
put up in fonts ol correct proportion.

ALEXANDER ROBB. .

January 30, 1851. ly.

doctor ISToiirseaf Sbr 20 s
j?33k Bv means of the Pocket

rEsCu,al)ius' or Every

th one '"3 mvn I'hvsician!
ffl $S5snk W Thirtieth edition, with

26J3VZ4SiS - J -
BY WJI. YOUNG, JI. D

'Pt. .: ii uu unit; now ;ir- -

rived, that persons suffering from secret dis- -

eases, need no more become the victim of
quarkcry, as by the precsripiions contained in

Js book, any one may cure himslf, without
hinderance to business, or the knowledge of
the most intimate friends, and with one tenth
ine usual exnenses. in auuu on io uie cen- -

era I routineofpnvatedisease.it fully explains
ihe cause of manhoiid's early decline, with
observations on marriage-besid- es many oih- -

er derangements which it would not be pro- -

Street, PHILADELPHIA." Post-pai-
d.

r(.1J1.t- - can ne cot.su ted on
any ot the diseases described in his dif
ferent publications, at his Office, 152
SPRUCE every day-betwee- 9 an d
3 o'clock, Sundays excepted. "

January 30, 1851. ly.
gti'outfsEnu" ;usd HlaEicIa Che&nEi

ess

MaiLLinc of Stages.
This line leaves J. J. Posteus' Hotel, (In-- ;

diarrQgeen,) in Stroudsburg, every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, oi 7 o'clock a--j-

via Fennersville, Sl.iafef O. Kresgevillq,
Weisspori, and Lenightbn to Mauch Chunk,
where it arrive at 4 o'clock p. m., and con
nects with lines from Poitsville, Berwick and i
other places. Reluming, leave C. Conrioi's. 1
hotel, in Mauch Chunk, ever,y Tucs 'Thursday Saturday, at 7 'K. M. a
rive in Stroudsburg at 4 p. m.

This line connects wiiluhe Wilkesbarre
and Whjte Haient.iges at Shafers P, O.
Monroe county, and with, the New York.,
Easton, 7Mitford and Honesdalo slaces at
Stroudsburg. "

Fr)mr?rtrr2lldsbur lo tM?rLC)m'nk .82.00
White Haven 2 (10
vVijkeBbarre 3' 50"

'Propnetors

liv yjP&frx wiuinwanisoi a hundred en- -

Isf m pgravms, pri- -

p HlP;. P ,n fveryp ffi u

& of the gener-n- o

&san$W M iivn

says That she had troubled with a
"

l, 'ulJX" Z
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TEE GENUINE ARTICLE,
Greatly improved manufactured by Dr.

(IHILTON, the great Chemist.

Dr. S. P. ToiviisencVs Sarsaparilla,
The most extraordinary Medicine in the

world ! Over two hundred and fifty

iiw.ncnnrl nprsiins o.tired of various diseases,
iuu..... I

within the last 2 years. J--t cures saciui?
ula,stubbornUlceis,EtTectsofMer-- .

cury, Fever Sores, Erysipelas,
- Rhcumatfsmj Consump- -

lion, General Debili- - ;
, ty. Dyspepsia, - i'flot1.-Cosiiveness- ,

Skin Diseases,
Liver Complaint, Drop- - -

sy & Gout, Rintiworms, Can-

cers and Tumors, Heart Diseases.
The great beauty of this medicine is, that

it never injures the constitution, and is al-

ways beneficial even to the most delicate,
and is the only medicine ever discovered that
creates new-- , pure and rich blood, and that
reaches the bone. Thousands are ready to
testify to its many virtues.
Great Spring & Summer Medicine

Every person should take a bottle'sprtng and
fall, to regulate the system and diive out all
impurities.
TAKE CARE OF YOUR CHILDREN.

One bottle of Dr. S. P. Townsend's Ex
tract of sarsaparilla will cleanse the system
of

READ THE EVIDENCE.
Easton. Pa.. Aunust 5. 1850.

This is to certify that I have been troubled
with a swelled leg for twenty-fiv- e years, at
tended with general debility, and was restor-
ed to perfect health by the use of Dr S- - P.
Townsend's Sarsaparilla. 1 can refer to
others in this place who have taken this val-

uable medicine, and who speak in terms of
the highest commendation of its healing vir-

tues.
C 1ITIECKMAN,

Former Sheriff of Northampton county.
Easton, Pa., August 5, 1850.

About two years since my little daughter
caught the Measles, which left her with a
severe cough, which no doubt would have
turned to consumption had notxJr 6 F J oicn- -

send's sarsaparilla been given, and by which !

she was Derfectlv restored to health' JOSEPH STA BP.
This is to certify, t!uU my child was aftlicled
with a horrible disease in the fat e (w'hich j

resisted the efforts of my family physician,) j

and was entirely cured by li3lfa bottle of'
Dr. S. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla. I

WILLIAM WOOD.
Uniontown, Fayelte co., Pa , July 2 1850
This is to certify that we have sold Dr. S P

Townsend's Sarsaparilla for many years, and
consider it a very valuable medicine, many
cures having been effected in our vicinity.
A young man by the name of Westley Rothe- -

rock, of this place, was cured of the Scrofu- -

la, (having large lumps in his neck) by ihe j

use of one boltle. -

Thos. PEED & So7i. occasioned, and by promoting tho lubricative
Pa. July 3d, 1S50.

'

oretion of the mucous membrane.
IV n'PTP'F ! Fevers of all kinds, by restoring the blood to a

t regUiar circulation, through the process of perspi- -
The public are notified lhatDr. SPTow,ns- - '

ration in such cases, and the thorough solution of
end's Extract of Sarsaparilla, will in future, all intestinal obstruction in others,
be manfactured under the direction of Jas. Rj The Life Medicines have been known to

Chilton, Cherrftst, whose name in connection cure Rheumatism pennanertly in three weeks,

with that of Dr. 5 P Townsend. will be up-- ! "d Goilt in half that time, by removing local

xnflainmation from the muscles and ligaments ofon each boltle, to prevent fraud. Sold in
i the joints.Stroudsburg by

T7T7'r'nrm-r- p Q:mjrnrj DroTJSies of all kinds, by freeing and trengjn-- 1

rllLi V L) Ul Jif- - O LilU OJtl. ening trie kidneys and bladder : thy operate most
Wholesale and Retail j delightfully oti these important organs, and hence

lEPDruggists and others are informed that1 havo ever been found a certain remedy for the

wejiave made arrancements to suoniv mis
medicine by the Dozen, at the Alanulaclur- -

ers prices. It will be to their advantage
therefore to procure then supplies from us.

The Recipe to manufacture this article,
was sold a few months ago, for the sum of j

One Hundred Thousand Dollars, the best j

evidence of its great worth as a medicine.
'

The sale has been unexampled. j

If you want the genuine article always
ask for Dr. S. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla. j

September 5, 1851. ;

TllIS IS A GREAT COUNTRY.
AND mm MYSTERIES m ST!

Wholesale and Retail Boot and Shoe Store,

rip HE Subscriber takes this method to in- -

f,J,rm. Pub,IC l,,a he Jf -

ceived , Store, opposite Messrs.
& Brother and nearly opposite T. & P. Mix- -
sell's store, in Hamilton Street, a large as -
sortment of

Brtrti. ClllU X l)Ut 5, '

..... .
decidedly the largest, cheapest
and best, now in Easton, which'8' he is selling for cash, and is de- -

termined not to be undersold by
any other establishment, accoi- - !

ding to the article: ?

JLM UOJWI llllUllli VtlllolZlS il I

Congress Gaiters, Women's'
Gaiters, HaJfGaiters, Jenny Linds. Slippers,
Buskins, and a large assortment of children's
gaiters. &c &c.

ALSO. Gentlemen's and youths' Boots
and ShneS or every variety, all made of ihe
best materials, and experienced workmen
(under hrs own superintendence.)

Orders for work to bo made by measure,
and tepairing of all kinds, promptly aitetJHed
to as heretofore. A continuance of the 'fa-

vors of a hbreal community respectfully so-
licited.

THADDEUS SCrlOCH. --

Easton. May 22, 1851.

DO YO.UIS. OWN
USE BARBET'S

Patent Frencli Cement Paint,
Recommended by the French Academy of

Science for its beauty, cheapness and dura-
bility. The materials are easily obtained ;
and it can be prepared and used by any one
with a common whitewash brush, at one tenth
tfw cost of Oil and Lead.

The Art of flight of preparing and using
this valuable preservative of walls, huildinus
;and fences, in all the various colors, is now
offered to the American nennle. The work--
can he sent by mail, at sinrrlo letter nostace.
Smole Cflhv. iOn Tlnlln. t ninu P,'ni 7)nl.

z?f' Address--,
postage paid, JULIAN BAR-0- 0

UBET. No. 101, Nassau street, New York.

;
Attorney at Law,

STRO DDSBTJItQ, MONIIOE COUNTY, ,PA,';
Office on Elizabeth street,-- tformerly oc-

cupied by. Wm. Davis, Esq. .

May 8, 1851.

"SJ0APS.: fine scented Soapsfarash-- .
ingjandih4ving-a'- eo the o'eebrated

jshaving oream, for ea'e by ' ' l. -

MOFFAT'S
Life PillS and Phoenix Bitters.

These MedicineB hJw been before tha
public for a period of FIFTEEN YEARS, and

during that time have maintained a high charac-

ter of tha globe for their ex-

traordinary
in almost every part

and immediate power of restoring per-

fect health to persons suffering under nearly every
kind ofdisease to which the human frame is liable.

IN MANY THOUSANDS

of certificated instances, they havo even rescued
sufferers from the very verge of an untimely
grave, after all the deceptive nostrums of the day
had utterly failed ; and to many thousand they
havo permanently secured that uniform enjoy-

ment of health, without which life itself is but
n partial blessing. So great, indeed, has their
efficacy invariablv nnd infallibly proved, that it
has appeared scarcely less than miraculous to

those who were acquainted with the beautifully
philosophical principleB upon which they are com-

pounded, and upon which they consequently act.
their manifest and sensible action mt was to

Durifviror the springs and channels of life, and en-

duing them with renewed tone and v.gor, that
they were indebted for their name. ;

Unlike tho host of penc.ous qnactolnch
the IIFE IffijOI-CINE- Sboast ofvegetable ingredients,

are purely and solely vegetable; and.
.i Tir-i- -rr nor Anttmonv..

nor
contain ueuuci juoxtiuij,

other mineral, in an formArsenic, nor any
wlmteverl They are entirely composed of ex-

tracts from rare and powerful plants, the virtnes
of which, though long known to several Indian
tribes, and recently to some eminent pharmaceu-

tical chemists, are altogether unknown to the
irrnorant pretenders to medical science ; and were

never before administered in sohappdy efficacious

a combination.
The first operation is to loosen frm the coats

of the stomach and bowels the vanons impuri-

ties and crudities constantly settling round them ;

and to remove the hardened fffices which collect
inthQConvolutionsofthesmall intestines. Other

medicines only partially cleanse these, and leave

such collected masses behind to produce, habitual

Cosiiveness, with all its train of evils, or sudden

Diarrhrca with its .imminent dangers. This fact

is well-know- n to all regular anatomists who ex-

amine the human bowels after death ; and hence

the prejudice of these well-inform- ed men against

the quack medicines of the age. rhe second

effect of the VEGETABLE LIFE MEDI-
CINES 3 to cleanse the kidneys and the blacj.

der: ai:d by this means, the liver and lungs,

the healthful action of which entirely depends

upon the regularity of the urinary organs. The
blood, which takes its red color from the agency

of the liver and lungs, before it passes into the
heart, being thus purified by them, and nounshed
by food coming from a clean stomach, courses

ireely througli uie vcina, rcnuw c. I.- -

the system, and triumphantly mounts the ban- -

ner ot neaitn in me oiooniing
The following are among the distressing va-

riety of human diseases in which the VEGE-
TABLE LIFE MEDICINES arc well known
to be infallible.

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleaning tho

first and second stomachs, and creating a flow ot

pure healthy bile, instead of the stale and acrid
kind ; Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, Heart-burn- ',

Headache, Restlessness, Ill-Temp- er,

Anxikty, Languor, and Melancholy, which
are tho general symptoms of Dyspepsia, will

vanish, as a natural consequence of its cure,

CostiveneSS, bj cleansing the whole length
nf ilio mtpstines with a solvent process, and
without violence ; all violent purges leave tho
liMt'nTs fnarlvrt within two daVS.

Diarrhoea and Cholera,, by removing the
sharp acrid fluids by which thece complaints are

on.icusiciit urtvci.
Iso Worms, bv diislodging from the turnings

of the bowels the slimy matter to winch thesa
creatures adhere.

Asthma ad ConsunwtieS, by relieving the
air-vess- of the lungs front the mucous which
even slight colds will occasion, and which, if not
removed, becomes hardened, and produces llieeu

dreadful diseases.
Scurvy, Ulcers, aud inveterate Sores, ky

the perfect purity which these LIFE MEDI-
CARES give to tho blood, and nil the humors.

Scorbutic Eruptions aJ Bad Complex-
ions, by their alterative eJFect upon the fluids that
feed the skin, nnd the morbid state of which occa-
sions all eruptive complaints, sallow, cloudy, and
other disagreeable complexions.

The use of these Pills for a very short time
will effect an entire euro of Salt Rheum, ail a
sinking improvement in tne clearnessot uie skiii.
Common Colds and Influenza will always bo
Clired by oue dosCf CT bv two even in the worst
cases.

PILES. As a remedy for tin"? most distressing
and obstinate muladv, the VEGETABLE LIFE
MEDICINES deserve a distiiict and emphatic
recommendation. It is well-know- n to hundreds
in this citv, that the fonner proprietor of thesd
valuablo Medicines was himself afflicted with this
compaint for upwards of thirty- - five years ; and
that he tried in vain even-- remedy prcscribert
within the whole compass of the Materia Mcdica.
He however at length tried the Medicine which
is now offered to the public, and he was cured in
a very short time, after his recovery had been pro.
uounccd not only improbable, but absolutely im-

possible, by any human means.

FEVER AND AGUE.
For this scourge of the western country tlieaa

Medicines will bo found a safe, speedy, and cer-

tain remedy. Other medicines leave the system
subject to a retuni of the disease a euro by these
medicines is pennanent TRY THEM, BE
SATISFIED, AND BE CURED.

Bilious Fevers and Liver Complaints.
General Debility, Loss 0F Atpetite, and

Diseases of Females these medictneshave been
used with the most beneficial results in cases of
this description : King's Evil aiftl Scrofula, in
its worst form's, yields to the mild yet powerful
action of these remarkablo Medicines. Niout
Sweats, Nervous Debility, Nervous Com--
plaints of all kinds, Palpitation of the Heart,
Painter's Colic, are speedily cured.

MEECTJEIAL DISEASES.
Persons whose constitutions have become im-pai- red

by the injudicious use of Mercury, will

find these Medicines a perfect cure, as they never
fail to eradicate from the system all the qffects of
Mercury infinitely sooner than tho most powerful
preparations of Sarsaparilla. A single trial-wil-l

place them beyond the reach of competition, iu

the estimation of every patient.

BE CABEFCTL-O- F .COTJimftlEriS..
Several have lately been discovered, and their

nefarious authors arrested, both in tho city of New-Yor-

and abroad: - . -

Buy of no. one who ia not aa autoxi;d.'
Agent . I

Prepared and sold by Dr. W B. MQFF,AT
336 Broadway,' New York:

" ' ' ! '

FOR SALE BY ' :

T MEODOR E SCHOCII, only author-
ized agent Tor Stroudsburg.

February1?, 1850'. '

Country Produce 1

, Butter, 'egga.'fcd. takehMhxchange for
.any goods in my line of business.- i- - juj-n-v itvamm'UiL.
Stroudsburg, February 1, 1851.


